
Parents, family members, and carers can get involved at St Joseph’s College by 
volunteering in various ways, such as assisting in the canteen, supporting events, 
participating in working bees, or mentoring students at the Careers Centre. Volunteering 
offers opportunities to connect with other parents and enjoy a fulfilling experience. If 
interested, please reach out – we welcome your time and expertise!

Parent Network
We provide a strong connection with the broader SJC Community to work together to support 
students and the College. Our gatherings highlght College updates and upcoming events, 
offering insights from various departments including Leadership, Wellbeing, and Career 
Pathways. Additionally, we hold three social events annually to unite the SJC community in 
supporting our students. 
Contact: Jodie Warrick P: 5226 8122   E: jodiew@sjc.vic.edu.au

Canteen
With over 1000 boys to feed, we rely on volunteers to assist in serving. Sign up via Operoo for 
shifts from 10:20am-1:50pm. If no slots are available online, please call. Your help is vital for the 
canteen's independent operation and is deeply appreciated. 
Contact: Danni Thompson P: 5226 8138  E: daniellet@sjc.vic.edu.au

Care Group
We offer meals to families facing challenges like illness or loss. Members occasionally provide 
meals for delivery to those in need. We encourage the College community to reach out if 
they're experiencing difficulties or ill health.
Contact: Adrienne Tuck P: 5226 8119  E: principalspa@sjc.vic.edu.au

Heritage Centre
The Heritage Centre Volunteers assist the Archivist with organising and cataloguing the College 
Heritage Collection, setting up & taking down displays and housekeeping tasks.
Contact: Susan Belluzzo P: 5226 8000  E: susan.belluzzo@sjc.vic.edu.au

First Aid / Immunisation
Parents first aid / medical experience can volunteer to help supervise students on Immunisation 
days or to provide first aid support.
Contact: Bernie Carthew P: 5226 8113  E: bernerdenec@sjc.vic.edu.au

Band
Join the band volunteers at SJC to support College Bands at events by assisting with 
performances, fundraising, and transporting members and instruments.
Contact: Laura Martin P: 5226 8156  E: martinl@sjc.vic.edu.au

Careers Centre
You can help out by providing a work experience opportunity for senior students who are keen 
to spend a week in different workplaces or you may wish to talk to the students during careers 
week about your own career journey and share your own working experiences.
Contact: Karen Shum P: 5226 8143  E: karen.shum@sjc.vic.edu.au
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